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Maleh 19, 1970 
Dr . William Martin 
Rice University _ 
Depart~ent of Sociolog~ 
Houston, Texjs 77051 f 
Dear Bill: -
Thank you for replying tom~ r~quest that you ·serve as one 
o{ _"CaBBook Views" reviewers . I can appreciate your 
dilema but regret .your not being able to serve as a regular 
contributor. 
I know you are .reading ~oo~s that from time to time co~ld 
speak d\rectly and profitably to many readers of this 
seryice . Would y.ou please k;eep this in mind and any time 
the mood strik~~, d~sh arr a couple of pages of "gutty" 
reaction to any current books . Your help a l ong this line 
would add a bit of co16r and . possibly some "enlightenment. " 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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